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Los AngelesIntersections
(Folkloreand theCity)i*
TIMOTHY

R. TANGHERLINI

ofpeople around
Los Angelesholds a specialplace in theimaginations
withthe cityis in large partattributable
the world.The global familiarity
to the extraordinaryinfluence that the filmand televisionindustries
have had during the past eightyor so years.In these media, the city
oftenplaysa significant
(albeitlargelyuncredited)role as thebackdropLos Angelesis theplace wherethe storyunfolds.Yet,forthosewho livein
of the cityin popularfilmand television
Los Angeles,therepresentations
with
lived
rarelyalign
experience.Althoughthephysicalspace and theconcretemanifestations
of the citythatappear on thescreenmaybe familiar,
the "thickness"of the cityand its neighborhoods-places which are
imbuedwithdifferent
meaningsforand bydifferent
people (and groups
withthe city
of people)--isnevercapturedin thesesuperficial
engagements
(Geertz 1973). Of course, few people who live in Los Angeles would
claim to have an intimateknowledgeof all itsneighborhoods(both real
and imagined) (Anderson 1983). Indeed, one could argue that such
is an impossibility
familiarity
given the diverseculturaland economic
of
millions
of inhabitantsand the complicatedspathe
backgrounds
city's
tialpracticesof thesepeople thatcharacterizeeach and everyplace in the
leaston a supercity.In thisregard,Los Angelesis at once well-known-at
ficiallevel-yet,on a "thicker
level,"unknownor possiblyevenunknowable.
The objectof fiercederisionand intenseglorification,
Los Angelescan
interbe viewedas a constantand ever-changing
seriesof contradictory
pretationsof space: forsome,it is a cityof dreamsand forothers,a cityof
wealthand a cityof crushing
despair;it is at once a cityof extraordinary
a
culture
a
of
and
of
poverty, city
city plastic,a cityofWASPsand a cityof
to
New
York,Los Angeles'eastcoastcounterpart
(or
immigrants.
Referring
perhaps antithesis),Michel de Certeau opines thatit presents"a texturologyin whichextremescoincide-extremesof ambitionand degradation,
buildbrutaloppositionsof races and styles,
contrastsbetweenyesterday's
that
transformed
into
trash
and
urban
cans,
irruptions
ings,already
today's
Western
Folklore
58 (Winter,1999):99-106
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blockout itsspace" (1984, 91). This same texturology
can also be applied
to Los Angeleswhichis,in manyrespects,the epitomeof thepostmodern
unstableboundcity,"a landscapefilledwithviolentedges,collidingturfs,
aries,peculiarly
juxtaposed lifespaces,and enclavesof outrageouswealth
and despair"(Soja 1996,448). PerhapsLos Angelesis simplyan extreme
exampleof thecityin thelatetwentieth
century/early
twenty-first
century-a previewofcomingattractions
forotherlargecities.Or,perhapsLos Angeles is an entirelyunique urban environment,situatedat an intriguing
confluenceof historicalevents,culturaldevelopmentsand transnational
movements.Or perhaps it is both. Whetheror not Los Angeles is an
extremeexampleofa futurenormor a unique urbanspace,itdeservesthe
attentionof folklorists
who,giventheirexperiencewiththe analysisof situated, culturalexpressions,maybe able to contributeto untanglingthe
thatis expressednot onlyin
extraordinarily
complexweb of signification
thephysicalenvironment
butalso in people's use and interpretation
of that
environment.
While the studyof folklorehas long been connected to the studyof
been concernedwithrevealinghowplace affects
folkplace,ithas primarily
lore-or howplace is expressedin folklore-andnot theinverseprocessof
howfolkloreaffects
place. Much of theinitialimpetusforthecollectionof
folklorecame froma desireon the partof European scholarsto describe
and to preservethe traditional
expressionsof ruralpeoples. These expressionswereconsideredto be reflective
of the "nationalspirit"but,because
of the onslaughtof rapid modernization,theywerealso consideredto be
A strongphilologicalslantinformedmuchnineteenth
disappearingrapidly.
centuryfolklorescholarshipand, under the influenceof the Indo-Euroa greatnumberof scholarsbecame engaged in attempts
pean hypothesis,
to reconstructoriginalversionsof songs and tales collected fromthe
ruralpopulations,as a meansto revealthegenealogiesof theseexpressions.
This endeavorwascloselyrelatedto thenationalism
thatinspiredmanycollectorsas itwas geared towardrevealingthe ancient-and oftengloriousroots of the nation's culture (Anderson 1983). Place name studies as
endeavor also began to emerge as an important
part of the folkloristic
in
enterprise, large part to help in the processof tracingdiffusionand,
as part of the philologicalmapping of potentialsitesof
simultaneously,
nationalhistoricimport.
The obsessionwithoriginalforms,geographicaldiffusion
and earlyhiswas
best
in
tory perhaps
expressed Juliusand KaarleKrohn'swell-knownand unfortunately
titled-Diefolkloristische
Arbeitsmethode
(1926), which
describedin greatdetailwhatbecame knownas the Historic-Geographic
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method in folklore.The method emphasizedboth diachronicvariation
diffusion
(hence historic)and synchronic
(hence geographic)of traditional
of
rural
expressions primarily
populations.Bylookingat variationacross
space and time,the beliefwas thatone could devisea stemmadescribing
the relationshipsbetweenvariantsand, in so doing,isolatethe "original"
elementsin the folkexpression.The Historic-Geographic
method had
on thestudyof European folklore.Regretremarkableimpactparticularly
method suggestedby the work's
tably,the notion of a singlefolkloristic
tide-whichfocusedprimarily
on the traditionalexpressionsofruralpopto developmentsin the field
ulations-possiblyblinded nonfolklorists
thathad transformed
folkloreinto a disciplinespanningvarioustheoretical approaches to the studyof tradition.
The conceptionof the "folk"as primarily
ruraldwellershas changedsigsince the floweringof Romanticnationalismin the nineteenth
nificantly
and
now includes groups in the urban environment.In the
century
UnitedStates,theworkofAlan Dundes (1977), who posed the rhetorical
question,"Whoare thefolk?,"and theworkof RichardDorsonin hisLand
the
oftheMillrats(1981) solidifiedthealreadyemergentprocessof shifting
from
rural
areas
to
the
The
1967
seminar
at
State
folkloric
gaze
city.
Wayne
on "The Urban Experienceand Folk Tradition"(Paredes and
University
Steckert1971) mustbe seen as a milestonein the developmentofAmerican folklorists'
concernwithfolklorein urban areas,a concern thathad
been
in HermannBausinger's
already
engagedin Europe,bestexemplified
studyof folklorein the technologicalworld (1961). However,despite
thechangesin the conceptionof thefolk,and significant
in theconshifts
of
fieldwork
sites
these
works
(and scores
ception legitimate
presagedby
of others),themajority
offolklorescholarshipsincethemid-1960shas continuedto takethelead of theHistoric-Geographic
methodin thesensethat
and
are
seen
as
forces
history
geography primarily
influencingfolklore.
in
recent
folkloristic
studies
one
can
note
a significant
theFortunately,
oreticalchange concerningthe interplaybetweenfolklore,historyand
geography.In RuthFinnegan'sstudyof the Englishcityof MiltonKeynes
(1998), forexample,people's conceptionsof the cityas a place to liveare
or idealistictotaljuxtaposedto academics'and planners'eitherapocalyptic
of
the
same
izingconceptions
city.Here, folkloricexpression(primarily
bothhispersonalexperiencenarrative)is seen as a meansforinterpreting
toryand geography.As such,the emphasishas shifted.Ratherthanviewing folkloricexpression as solely reactive,it is now conceived of as
influenceshistoryand, more importantly,
proactive-folklore
geography,
just as thesetwofactorsinfluencethefolkloreitself.It is in thisspiritof a
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perspectivethatwe offertheseessays.
newlyconceivedhistoric-geographic
of
the
as
folkloric
expressions groups in Los Angeles are deeply
Just
thefolkloricexpressionsof
affectedbyhistoricalprocessesand geography,
on subsequentintereffect
of
have
a
members these groups
profound
in turn,influpretationsof historyand geography.These interpretations,
ence the interpretationsof other groups both synchronicallyand
diachronically.
Los Angeles as a place, like any city,can be viewed as a space that
not onlybyeconomicforceswritten
has been transformed
throughhistory
informedspatialpracticesof
onto thelandscapebut also bythe culturally
the diversegroupsthatcompriseitsvastpopulation.These groupsare by
no means isolated,and mostindividualsare membersof numerous,at
timesoverlapping,groups.Each of thesegroupsis in a stateof flux,and
in
newgroupsare constantly
and mostimportantly
forming.Furthermore,
thiscontext,each groupengagesthelandscapein theirownmanner,develof place and,
oping throughthisengagementan ongoinginterpretation
of
De
and
earlier
Walter
an
Certeau,
time,
interpretation history.
through
of
with
his
the
nineteenth
Benjamin (1970)
description
centuryleisurely
observer,the flaneur,discussthe role of the individualand theirengagementwiththe landscape as a tacticopposed to the strategiesof powerful
thatattemptto
such as CityHall and itsplanningdepartment,
institutions,
In
de
Certeau's
"the
the
view,
cityservesas
map
landscape authoritatively.
a totalizingand almostmythicallandmarkforsocio-economicand politiof the
cal strategies,"
yet"urbanlifeincreasingly
permitsthere-emergence
elementthattheurbanisticprojectexcluded,"namelya non-authoritative
alternative
of the city(de Certeau 1984,95). Withboth de
interpretation
Certeauand Benjamin,theidiosyncratic
engagementwiththecity--perhaps
best exemplifiedin the tacticof walking-makesthe cityindividualand
of livedspace proposed
ambiguous,resistingthe totalizinginterpretation
bycityplanners,architects,
politiciansand developers.
There is of course anotherpotentialengagementwiththe landscape,
just as "unofficial,"
just as resistantto totalization,and certainly
just as
as
the
of
described
above,
ambiguating
idiosyncratic
engagement walking
of space. These non-idionamelythatof group situatedinterpretations
of space importantly
syncratic
interpretations
engage whatMichael Chesnuttcalls, "the dialectic tensionbetween traditionand the individual"
(Chesnutt1999, 11). It is in thiscontext-theexaminationof interpretations of space created by individualswho see themselvesas part of a
groupratherthanindividuals'idiosyncratic
engagementswithspace-that
can contributeto the understandingof the remarkablejuxtafolklorists
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themodernmulticultural
city.
positionsofspatialpracticesthatcharacterize
These group situatedinterpretations
of space-interpretations
whichare
constantly
beingnegotiatednot onlywithingroupsbut betweengroupsas
well-and the spatial practicesthat emerge fromthose interpretations
greatlyinfluenceindividualcirculationin the city.If one accepts the
notionthat"spatialpracticesin fact...structure
thedetermining
conditions
of social life,"as de Certeau proposes,thenthe explorationof thesespatialpracticesthatare frequently
influencedbythe culturalexpressionsof
close homogeneousgroupsis a necessarystepin understandingthe complex culturallandscape of the city(de Certeau 1984, 96). Giventhe vast
numberof overlapping,intersecting
groups thatcomprisethe city,and
of the cityare likelyprofoundly
given that individuals'interpretations
the
of
the
shapedby
interpretations
cityproposedbythesevarious,at times
the
notion
of
a single Los Angeles is a fiction.A
conflictinggroups,
much more accurateviewof the cityis one thatrecognizesit as a multiplicityof constantly
changing,constantly
reinterpreted
spaces.Individuals
and groupswritetheirexperiences,theirhopes,theiraspirations,
theirfailures, theirdefeats,theirhistories,and theirculturesonto the city.In
turn,these projections,which are in themselvesall fictions,come to
influencethosesame groupsand individuals-aswell as new groupsand
newindividuals-who
once againengagetheprocessof (re)interpreting
the
city.
Of course,anytimea singlespace is subjectto multipleinterpretations
bydiversegroups,thepotentialarisesforextremeconflict.This potential
of
has,of course,turnedintorealityon numerousoccasionsin the history
Los Angeles.Some of these occasionshave been extraordinary
eventsof
nationalinterest,
such as theWattsriotsof 1965 and the Los Angelesriots
of 1992,whileothereventshave been on a smallerscale, but perhapsno
lessimportant-ordevastating-than
theaforementioned
crisesfortheindividualsinvolved.That is not to saythateverything
associatedwiththeintersection of multiple-perhapsat timescontradictory-interpretations
of
in
Los
space
Angelesare all negative.Rather,theconstantly
changinginterpreted landscape of Los Angeles makes it (and many other cities) a
source of extraordinary
culturalpotentialas well.Certainlyin Los Angeles, the meetingsofvariousculturalgroupsin a space thatis undergoing
constantredefinitionhas led to some of the mostexcitingand complex
urban areas in the world.
The currentvolume is intended to explore aspects of the intriguing
intersections
betweengroupsin Los Angeles,and howtheirinterpretations
of place and historyemerge in theirfolkloricexpressionand how that
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In the
ofplace and history.
futureinterpretations
expressionin turnaffects
devela
critical
of
the
Estrada
William
article,
history
presents
opening
Olvera
Street
areas-the
Old
Plaza
and
of
Los
Angeles'
opment
'"birthplace
of Los Angeles."His explorationshowshow a space, throughtime,was
transformed
by a powerfulgroup of civicelitesinto a romanticizedprofor
tourist
consumptionof the traditionalculturesof an otherwise
jection
disenfranchised
segmentof theLos Angelespopulation,namelypeople of
Mexican heritage.While ChristineSterling'sproject may have been a
fabricappeared,
totalizingone, rupturesin the otherwisetight-woven
a
reclaimed
as
site
of
to
be
the
constructed
politicalstrugplace
allowing
place attachedto expressionsof ethgle and, in lateryears,as an important
and historicalbelongingforthelargenumberofAngelenosof
nic identity
Mexican heritage.
As Estradanotes,Sterlingattemptedto duplicateher "Mexican"street
withlimitedsuccess.In thisvolume'ssecscenewithplansfor"ChinaCity,"
New Chiond essay,Sojin Kimexploresin partthehistoryof "ChinaCity,"
natown and its contemporaryincarnationsas constructedplaces. But
Kim shiftsher focustowardthe individual'sengagementwiththe urban
environment,
examininghow a public,commercialspace has been interand
preted
reinterpreted
byseveralChinese Americanfamiliestryingto
in theurbanenvironment.
She exploresthe
make meaningforthemselves
in
and
the organization
inventoryof
concept of "personal ecologies"
twocurio stores,and proposesthatwhilethe storesare public spaces,the
topographies of the stores reveal a great deal about the individual's
theirown livedexperiencesof
engagementwithlocal and familyhistory,
culture,and outsider's expectationsand perceptions of that culture.
GroupsofAsian heritagehave long been an integralpartof Los Angeles'
dynamicpopulation.At times,Asian cultureshave been romanticized,as
in the case of Sterling's "China City"-a romanticizationintriguingly
underminedin the curio shops Kim examines-whileat othertimesthey
have been the targetofvilification.
reaction
TimothyR. Tangherlini,in his essay,exploresthe folkloristic
of
Koreatown
Korean
Americans
the
devastation
to
extraordinary
among
in the aftermathof the 1992 riots.In the article,he showshow both the
and narrativeresponsesof KoreanAmericansquicklybegan
performative
redefinedthrough
theprocessof reclaimingspaces thathad been forcibly
several days of protractedriotingfromvibrantKorean Americancomactivviolence.Two typesoffolkloric
mercialareas to sitesof extraordinary
ity-the public performanceof farmer'sband music and the frequent
to the remarkingof theseerased
tellingof "riotnarratives"-contributed
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places as Korean American.Unlike the places discussedbyEstrada,Kim
and Tangherlini,
ElizabethTarpleyAdams,in her essay,examineshowgay
men and women in Los Angeleswritenarrativeinterpretations
of place
onto the landscape and, in so doing,constructforthemselvesa "Queer
space" or a "Queer Los Angeles."Ratherthan a singlegeographicspace
as is the
being thefocusof the traditional--or
traditionalized-expressions
case formanyothergroups,"Queer LA" existsentirelyin narrativeas a
highlyindividuated
place,recognizablebyothersawareof thecodes of the
but
communication, not necessarilyidenticalwiththeirown perceptions
of thatimaginedplace.
Despite thebroad rangeof the fouressayspresentedhere,thisvolume
is byno meansintendedto be exhaustive,
nor is itintendedto presentan
exclusive series of folkloristicperspectives on the city.Rather, it is
intended to open a dialogue betweenfolklorists
and othersinvolvedin
the
of
from
to
questions
city,
geographers sociologists,fromurban planners to policymakers,fromeducators to architects,fromhistoriansto
anthropologists.In so doing,we hope to develop approaches to understandingthe cityand all its complexitiesthatare multivalent,
culturally
sensitiveand constructive.
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1* I

would like to dedicate thisvolume to the memoryof myolder brotherArne
whose frequentquestions about folkloreand the urban environmentand
whose tales ofJeepneydriversin Manila inspiredme to explore Los Angeles
fromthe perspectiveof a folklorist.
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